Graduates from the class of 2010...

With jobs at...

Organizations including USAID, the UN, World Bank, Social Impact, CNN, Amnesty International, PlanUSA...

In locations across the United States...

And all around the world.

Office of Career Development & Alumni Relations
Maxwell School of Citizenship and Public Affairs
Syracuse University, 202 Maxwell Hall
Questions? careers@maxwell.syr.edu
Follow us on Twitter @Maxwell_Careers
Federal Government Bureaus Including…

The United State Department of State
United States Agency for International Development
The National Defense University
The United States Army

Private/Consulting Organizations Including…
Bolivia Fair Trade
Ketchum Public Relations
Brown Rudnick, International Law Firm
Devex

State, Local & International Gov’ts Including…
Investment & Development Agency of Latvia
State Maryland
The Ministry of the Environment Of Japan

NPOs & NGOs Including …
United Nations Institute for Training & Research (UNITAR)
Center for Global Development
Fair Trade Resource Network
Amnesty International
Brookings Institute
IREX